
! PUBALI BAI{K LIMITEI)
ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

HEAD OFFICE. 26 DILKUSI.IA C/A, DHAKA.IOOO.

Sealed Tenders are hereby invited from the
per terrr' s & conditions stated below.
l. Procuring Entity

2. Tender Name

3. Price of Tender Documenl

4. Eligibility of Tenderers

5. 'l'ir,re fbr completion of the work

6. Amount of Tender security

7. Name and address of the office fi-orn
where tender documents will be
obtained & to be dropped.

8. Last date & tirne for selline tender
document.

9. [-ast date &
submission

time lbr tender

10. Date and tirne tbr tender opening

11. Sneciallnstmctions

INVITAI-ION FOR'f EN DERS

eligible Tenderers u'ho can participate itt the fbllou'irrg tenders as

Pubali Bank I-imited, Establishrnent Division. Hcad Olfice,
26 Dilkusha C/A. Dhaka-1000.
Supply, installation & comrnissioning of Air Coolers at our
(i) Mohaklali Corporate Branch, Dhaka, (ii) Monitorins Division
(lCC Wing),H.O, Dlraka, (iii) Chandanaish Branch, Chattograrn.
(iv) Bibirhat Branch, Chattogram & (v) Ano."vala Branch.
Chattogram.
Tk.700-(Taka Seven hundred) only for tender docurnent of
each schedule.

i) Minimum work experience ol 3(Three) years in similar
nature of works.

ii) The tenderer must have expericnce duling 3( fhlee)
years in completi<"rn of work (s) in same natnle costins
minimum Tk. 15.00 (Tk. Filteeu lac) only in a single
rvork order.

iii) Having valid trade license, up to datc Incorire Tax
clearance cerlificate and VAT registration certillcatc.

iv) Must be financially solvent (solvencv co'titlcatc to bc

submitted).
20(Twenty) Calendar days for each branch (who are not
capable tt-r do the u'orks in the schedule tinre need nat to
participate)
2.5oh of total bid amount in the form of Payment Order
favoring Pubali Bank Limited, Head Offrce, Dhaka - 1000.
ooNo tender N,ill be considered lvithout tender Security
(Earnest moncy)".
Pubali Bank Lirnited, Establishment Division ( l2'r' f'loor).
I-Iead Office,26 DilkushaClA, Dhaka -- I000.

up to 6.00 PN4 (BST) on 07.08.201tJ

Up to I 1.00 AM (BS1') on 08.08.2018

At 11.30 AM (BST) on 08.08.2018 in presencc ol'biddcr (il-an-1,)

i) Tcnder documcnl along with an lVfS Excel Calcr.rlaiiorr
sheet to be subrnitted in sealed c.nvelope.

ii) I'}ubali Bank l-imited reserves tlre right to accept paftly
or fully any quotation ol reject an), or all cluotations
withorrt assigning any rcason whatsoever ancl is not
bound to accept the lorvest quotation.

iii) Lowest price is not the only critcria to accept the bid.
Quality job with competitir.e price shall be appreciated.

Bidders are insisted to apply who are related with similar nature of works with well r$putation.

(lftikhcr Haii
Deputy General Managcr & L)ivision Head(C.C)


